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r STÄ HEWSWÎœ STATE
4699 ctrlotdi of ahsep.

Tb« wool production it Mlimittd j Review Of the Wctfc's

at 96.000,000 pound».
Idaho baa 1696 nail«« of railroad

NEW ENTERPRISES Montpelier this spring, it will have
accomplished much good, if it doe» 

I nothing more this year.

A Urge acreage hat | TWO-MILE LIMIT LAW STANDS*year» ago. 
already been proved up on, aud the 1
appropriation of *«0,000 by the |Q |J ScXUt« RtfttSC* tO
government for the purpoee ofj Grazing Umit-B«Ar

Lake's Trio Opposed to 
the BiH.

Creamery and Brickyard Likely to 
be Establshed Here. WHAT CONGRESS DID bringing water on to the tract, at 

once makes these homesteads quite 
valuable. Tueeday evening’s Trtb 
une stated that not an acre of the

in operation, and those under con
struction will make the total aboat 
9150.

Tb« mining output for 1906 was | T.l*. 
199,659,000.

The increase for tbu lait two 
years over tbe previous two years 
waa about 17,000,000.

The manufacturing establish 
meats number very close to 1000; 
capital invested in these la shown to 
be considerable over #16,000,000.

GOOD OPENINGS FOR BOTH Brief S^sis of What Utc

Congress Did at Its Short 

Session.

AS GLEANED FROM EXCHANGES
The two-mile limit law eeoaped 

patented land could now he bought I eInMCUUtioo »t the hands of the 
for less than #160 an acre and some Beoatg Friday by the narrow 
of the owners had placed tbs value margin of 10 to 11. Tending the 
o! #300 an acre on their land. The Twle on ^ bl>.l, whJch hmi 
placing of water on these sage brush lbe house reducing the grasing limit 
farms, which is now assured within lo OB# roüe, thbre waa a lively die. 
a year or two, will transform them OUMjOD,

Opportunity for Commercial Qub to do 
a Little Eoosting-Cache County 

Fecple Willing to Invest.

ud Vtk Briefly

Told f«c Bcacflt «f the
More money was appropriated 

during the short session of the 58th
Two car loads of potatoes wereA good reprontation 

men met with Mr. 
held, Inst Saturday 

over the

of business 
Low ot Smith i

j congress, which passed into history
shipped from Kimberly last task.

at noon last Monday, than during 
night to talk anv previous session. The amount 

Mr. !

The sheep men, through 
into field» of grain, potatoea and all | lbeir representatives in the senate,

made a hard fight to get it through. 
This will mean a new era of pros-1 bul |( WM stubbornly fought by 

penty for the Gate City and iU cit.| tboaa opposed to It. Senator Kick 

izens have cause for rejoicing.

The C. W. A M. Co., baa estab
lished a branch bouau at Twin Falla.creamery question.

Low told what the creameries had
approximated a billion dollars.

Two big battleships for the navy 
were authorized and a provision for 
the artillery corps of the army was 
recognized. A general service pen
sion bill was granted to veterans of 
the Mexican and civil wars, aud like 
provisions were made for army 
nurses. For river and harbor iiu

kinds of garden truck.
A hundred 4M re trust of aulas- 

Man employed in mining and I proved laud, near Payetta, sold laws 

manufacturing la 1906 reached oynr week for #9,600.
16,600.

There are at present more than 
6*>,600 farmers in Idaho.

Tho valuation of th# state for Ut

done for Cache valley and while dif
ferent conditions exist here, be said 
that after viewing the situation from 
every standpoint, he could see no 
reason why a properly conducted 
creamery would not pay in Mont
pelier.

f-
made a strong plan in opposition to 
ths bill and his yote was recorded

V
During the last too days of Fob- 

rusty 60 esrluodt of groin wore 
shipped from Maryville.

Brakemaa 4. W. White «ta

THE APPROPRIATIONS. in tbe negative.
On the final vota, seven repubii. 

Bond Issues and Appropriations I cans and three democrats voted yes
and sight republicans and three 
democrats voted no.

!

atioo in 1906 was #61,000,000, ths
increase in two years being #16,- l**uuad *• plouua «oder a trois at

» . , . . . .000,000. (Colonol Miller estimate» Nampa last Fnday sight,
e un *rat*" 1 at ujvpuft^ a> actual value of tbe property of I Kmmett la to bap* a 

The amount of bond issues and p tircu 1 tu*, r * tb# atato at ovar #4oo, 000,000.) I tory to ooet #76,00. Tito f set or y
general appropriations for the main- * ** M *pT* There are 61 national banks ln I wiU have a capacity of 10,000
Lance of the .ut. were question. Idaho, with a paid up capital of p., day.

.... ■ __ •___ I voted for tha passage of tha bill in . _ ’ , t \ w Ir •which tbe appropriations committees L, , * , , #9,794,000 and tha deposits ran
j j ,1«: tha house. This is an absoluta . ’ „ „ r

bad considerable difficulty in agios- above #19,4oo,000.
. ..___ _ .... , falsehood, as both meo opposed the 1. . . . , .mg upon, lor the reason that each '’ rr There are 91 stote sad private

• a „„v. measure from the time it wae intro-1. ... .. ; , .
»Ute institution and eaoh depart- ...... banka with a paid ap capital of

, , , . __ „ . . duced, and both uaed their influence I ___ , , , , .merit of the state was calling for ... #4,6*9,000 and deposits upwards of
... ... __ _ . to prevent its passage in the house, I ’ r ramounts, total of which wars be- • r * , I #16,4oo,ooo..ond th. liait of tb. legliUlon u."d — r—M1

provide. Hcv.r, .fm > crefol •»*>““ lk* “■«
. . .. . .. «„.„„,.1 „„„ I to one mile,investigation of the financial oon-
dition of tbe various departments

Provided for by Legis-provements the appropriation aggre
gated *83,000,000. 
arics were given to cabinet officers, 
tbe vice president and senators, the 
speaker of the house of representa
tives and its members; to ambassa
dors, ministers and consuls; lo post- 
offices, clerks and letter-carriers.

The public made more inquiries 
for information from the document 
rooms of congress regarding the 
ship subsidy bill, the currency meas
ure aud tin- bill regulating the Lours 
of service of railway employees than 
any other pending legislation. Ship 
subsidy died hard in the last hours.

The immigration bill, one of tbe 
measures brought oyer from the 
long session, was completed under 

week the spurs of the president, that he 
establish a might meet tho California-Japanese 

situation by giving the administra
tion control of coolie importation 
through passports, 
ther restricts the admission of aliens 
to this country.

A bill was passed for the estab
lishment of an agricultural band in 
the Philippine islands, 
alcohol law of last session was mod-

The first point to be determined 
is, whether a sufficient quantity of 
milk can be secured to keep a 

This, of

Increased sal-
Utore.

creamery in operation, 
course, depends upon the farmers 
within a radius of eight to ten miles 
from Montpelier. In order to as
certain what support might' be ob
tained from the farmers, it was sug
gested that meetings be held in the 
settlements within the territory 
above stated at which Mr. Low or 
one of Ins associates should state to

ergulaid atA company baa
McCammoa for Uto purpose of 
«noting u ulaphona Use fm 
tbara to Kobia aad Dmpwy.

P. M. Pollard disposed of hto 4*0 
Combina«! paid up banking eupll««« «*>•»» *** mim* laut waoh 

i*l reaches #7,166,000, and combined I #*»,000. Tba pro part y la !•-
deposits Stretch above #96,600,000. | **• ■Waa trbm Balaton ally.

In 1869 tba wbota banking system
of tba territory ooaaistod of #»» I large addition lo ito froigbt

the farmers their plan of operation 
them some assurance of 

milk.
and give
what price would be paid lor 
Mr. Low thought that would be the 
best waj to obtain the information 
desired and he stated that lie would

Whether this report baa bean cir
culated with malicious intant or

r
Tbe Short Um «III mm aeuat a

and institutions, an agreement waa 
reached by the committee», 
total amount of bond itaue aa au
thorized by the committee« (opportunity of denying the state.! 1 jj q Redwl**, oaa of Idaho’s

:g vL V 8' Z , »• .r Th« Pwlltai Opeata«.
0, w ut 1 eaves a msr o « Maaars. GrimmeU and Radman «1111 At tbe pavilion, workman are busy I from Salmon City to Lovriatoo,

^ '-V". U- i«».|.^n km will ^

, . .__, I hsar it stated.
Lewiston state normal school

r^TT. d. 'i't C“ I ■oJ *” 1 b“‘ ,lü“ I '»
but tb. KK.tmo«r (Ml; bt. Ibl. * “pi“1 *

The Tba ii
ity.

consult with his partners this 
1 if they concluded tam

a member of thecreamery here, 
firm would return in a few days, 
when arrangements will be made by 
the Commercial Club to hold meet-

Tue bill fur- alaetrtoiana art wiring tba b«lldiag|t|«o of tao. 
and carpenters sre putting tbs flair Tbs Nampa Keeord boosts of tbo.. ............................ 1 l i *uo’oool Aoother Mining Company. Itsbing touches on tbs donk 69^11. . mmm t. -«»___*

Albion state normal aohool. 90,000 ■ fact that the grass in tba mi Iron a
Academy of Idsho, Pocatallo 91,000 Tbs Nevada-Hnwtborns Copper wsitiog rooms. *uv*r3r<Lbln* wUI [ pmrk Uaoro «rmm «o b*«»» l*
Idaho industrial school.... 60,000 Mining Company, is ths nnms of a *n r* "*•" °* '1 * * • 7* jto bu eat on Pubrunry 96—ja« two
Tbe state university............. 60,000 corporation which pee fee led its or- »sturasy night, «»h »•. wontbs after Ckriattoaa.
Tbe auldivr,' bool................ »,«0 (..UMlo. bar. .b.a w~k. TV. •« •** r^Ui, i. coad..llT i.-
The aaylum at Orollno......... „.oob «mp.b; i. c.piUlIM foa .100b "^ u ^ ^ ^ ^
The Capitol building........... 80,000 000, with shares at tha par vain# of Tbs d motors torn feuM. bow

V _______#1 each. Following are tbs officers 1 »«* *" «>rU u \ *>*>,,Bg . TT. - ,
............. 12.1,000 alaalad for lb. «ral >*>• °P*nini d..oa .b. ... —“ atoMtp .~ .M..

Ere aident—Mose Lewis. I »• J«*™ of A fr~ <Uo°* ,or 'JJ , ... * JT
First vioa-pmsidsnt-Bsrnsrd lb« oMdnu will bs givaa la tor on.l*»0.00o »or bis slams laal ««sk.

Eastman. the dele for wbioh will bs snaonausd
Second yice-president—J. B. I'0lb*

Wrabeh.

m<ps in the various settlements.

Mr. Low thoroughly understands 
the creamery business, having been 

iced m it for eleven years, and Tbe free
eng;
ii the firm receives sufficientencour-

itied that farmers may distill waste 
products to be denatured.

The right of appeal in criminal 
cases was granted to the govern- 

in tended

Tba Bagla produis (bat Oakleyagement from the farmers to war
rant the establishment of a creamery 

Low assured us that tt Tbohere, Mr.
would he conducted upon strictly 

Tne firm has T otal...........
The appropriations for the gen- 

eral maintenance of tbe several de
partments of state are aa follows:

#18,800
Secretary of state’s office.. 96,180
State auditor’s office............. 90,800
Attorney general’s office... 18,000 
State treasurer’s office.
Supl. of public instruction.. 11,400
Traveling librarian............... 7,400
Bank examiner’s office
Land department................. 70,000
Board of horticulture...........
Bure food commissioner ...

toment,
strengthen the anti trust legislation 
by affording a means whereby the

a measurebusiness principles.
fital enough to establish a first- 

il iss creamery and to keep it run- 
Tbore will be no danger of

cal
Tbs public school m Rigby 

rsosutly dismissed In tbu middls uf
supreme court may pass on the con
stitutionality aud construction of 

such laws
An investigation was authorized 

regarding the condition of women 
and child workers. The interstate 
commerce commission was author
ized to ascertain if the express com
panies of the country arc evading 
the railroad rate law of last session 
by buying, selling and handling on 
consignment fruit, vegetables snd

mug.
the farmers not receiving 
their milk, 'as has been the base in 

who have

Governor’s effioepay for tbs iflsnisoi la order that tbu liltlu
A Smoker.

Ths Com more Is! Club will hold sl“^ kicked •*> •*** * «**«•
folks might tutsd a daaua. TbuSecretory—('baa. K Rests.

Treasurer—Ed French.
This company own» 17 claims in smoker « the new olub rooms to-j*kut the Star predicts that It «ill be 

Etmerelds county, Nevada, assays | mgbt, to which the bueioase man |m*uy • d*y era It le repeated I bars. 

from which show big returns. 43. ibe town art cordially invited to st-1 Untie 
C. Gray, who is a member of tbe und. Plenty of fragrant bavante securing young 
company, returned Monday from a will be on top, and a pleasant social d Keren! bra achat of bis army ami 
trip to the properties, and he le time la anticipated. Lay aside yoar ! navy carries. Denag a 
highly pleased with the outlook, j busies#« cares for aa aveaiagaadla recruiting étatisa wae 
He states that he found everything J ••■wtp n few yarns" with yo«r | Moscow not n maa 
even better than wss represented by I neighbors.

Mr. Kastman, who was sent there —

this county by parties 
conducted creameries.

The commercial club assured Mr. 

of its hearty moral support 
•U him that it would aid

15,400

Low
and assun

in every way possible to build 
a business if be decides to locate

Is baviag difficulty la

9,000
In m

19,000
8,000here.

which theAnother enterprise
rcial Club has determined 

• for Montpelier, if possible, 
Building in Mont-

Botrd of equalisation .........
Board of pardons.................
Solliers’ home.....................

600oysters.
Reed Smoot was retained id the 

senate as a senator from Utah, end

ing four years’ controversy..
The senate ratified treaties with 

Santo Domingo and Algeria.
The president was authorized lo 

his good office lo prevent atroc
ities in the Congo.

The sonata also launched an ex- 
investigation of tbe

There m evi-Comme self for600
deal!y too mack werk 1« Umto secure 

is a brick yard.
polier has been greatly retarded by 

tlic lack of home building1 

.nul the inability to secure
rial, especially brick, at prices 

itliin the reach of those

17,160
100,000

Deaf, dumb snd blind school 89,000
Asylum st Blsckfoot........... 80,000
Asylum st Orofino

Following are some of th* in
creases: Governor’s office, #1900; 
secretory of state, #6470; auditor, 
#2600; attorney general, #4800; 
treasurer, #9800; superintendent uf 
schools, #9100; land department, 
#25,000; penitentiary, #16,000. Th# 
mins inspector te reduced #9600 and 
the board of horticulture #600. Ths 
pure food commission, ths board of 
equalization, tbe board of pardons, 
tbe soldiers' horns snd tbe asylum 
at Blackfoot remain the

some weeks ago to inspect tb* claims 
Tbe company now bas a force of 
men doing development work on tke
properties, under the direction of * »" ... . , , , . . . __.
Mr Eastman 1 houses get bead during ike [of tbu federal «sert Imposed a Am

try at too good wages for youngThe Lcftslatwe Adjourns.
The legislators adjourned today

Penitentiary
to enter tbe regular army.

material
At Beiee tout Friday Judge Beattyforeign

60,000
111:1 of #6<w m II L Hollister feeuse way ertimt were w 
who wished to build. 
l»v those w ho are in a position to 

that there is excellent brick 
•lose to Montpelier, and the

Theanother, of tbe aumeroqp tails re-1 tempi of eouri.It is stated Worked Like o Chorm.
iajuaetlea

Mr. t>. X. Walks*. editor of that spierhaust ive 
Brownsville affray.

Tb* »easts passed th* eati-lrast ieeaad by tbu eaart la ltd«, raetraia-Jouraal.tb* EaUrpftee, IxiwIm'Va ,aara
know

elav c
^ I bill bat it was so badly “betobevud” ‘eg Urn defend*«! from baildiag a

that it is not likely that ike ho«*# j diverting dam ia Mask# river Jwa

above tbe brisk sf Bboebeae falls.
cial club now proposes to itkm toUowstf; tbe ebivsTo IrriRâtc Fort Hall Reserve.(Jolll IU «M

interest some one in 
An ex-

t ial avor to Tbe scoeu yrsterdny took favor. By ordor of tba court bo ia also teThrough the efforts of Senator 
Dubois, an amendment was attached 

tbe Indian appropriation bill,

ufacture of brick.the i“aii
, rienced brick maker ot Logan has 

si urn tied his willingness to locate io
is shown to him that we w hich provides fol an appropriation 

As we have of #350.000 for irrigating the In
dian and ceded lauds on tbe Fort 

Tbe bill wss

by fUtar Bros. Dm* Co. 16«. able action oa tbs bill fix tog a sat- ] quired to roaauvt tba 

form liqoor l«ornas of #76o a year.4 1' Heber C. Wood, baa aFact# About id« b« Tb* bourn Buaday re« bill waa aLl^^ ol Americas Fall* oa
here if it
have got good clay, 
been informed, he will ask for a 
little financial aid, which can be 
readily given if, after a test is made 

of the clay, 

cool.

From tbe third bi ennial report of M roeommended for patmg* with I b# r»iMd about 1000 HîTktla al dry 
Colonel Allan Millar, commissioner J oat ameadmeet. 
of immigration and labor, are 
gleaned tb# following facts of tour to th* soaferenc* 
est to regard to Idaho:

aa two Tbo ere*
Tbe U« oath toll probably died 1 »„„god 96 tombai* to tbuHall reservation, 

igned by the President Monday, 
and the « itizens of Pocatello are 
consequently feeling very jubilant. 
Tbe bill al»o provides that water 
rights shall not <6 per acre, which 
.»from #14 to 116 less per acre 
than rights costa on other irrigated 

tracts in Idaho.

years ago.

ii
How to Remoin Young. report was mad* yeatmday moretog tOTeatod o« Uto torn# «uh omiy

mill* «raid not agreeJtvo ir,4i,gr After
he pronounce» it

To eoBUao* roua* to beaMb aad Idaho baa nearly 6,009,000 acre* that tbe
■treagto, do es Mis H. F. Bovs», Ur ol land under cultivation. upontb* t<school house and other Uoaoncb, Us. «Bd. Bb* eayr. Tbse#The now

proposed buildings *iH finish a 
Jtmand for many thousand brick 

tIl.c Slason, and if it once proven 
be made

Tbe irrigated bra* rasches over<4 Unto** concerted action waa taken [ tbo grain allowed to» ~*t dIubIsst,** 
1,600,000 acre*. ibis morning, tbo dira« primary 1—I« ooou ia ft vu v««ra aimas Uu ftraa

Tb* popelattoa of the state is MU will slumber to a pigeon bole I baa tbu era»

eaeBy 800,000. for two more year*.

botUas ol Ebctrte fHttom cured

red as flaue« 1 am bow prastfeaUy 10« first-class brick can
that the demandthat ;«*m jusncsr ttoa tutor» 1 took Etsetrls The wheat yield for 1900 reachedMost of tbe best land in tbe tract 

Pocatello has been taken
lielieve B iter«, 1 saaaowdoaB mjr work wttb 

la my
here we
p.r them would constantly increase, ^(joining 

Commercial Club succeeds | by citizens
enterprise«forlopening of tbe reservation a few

‘'ZKNDA’* tbu graat f«r4st 
mtoesil aocmiy drama, at Strong's1 

ball Monday night.

over 9,ooo,oOo tombais.
Tb* stock shipments for tb« yearBros. Drag Ce.of that city since the Uoaraswt « 

PrlceoaljSOe.If the 
in sect ring these two

rmrhtd 1666 cartobdt uf swum. ZJLNDA MOM DAT NIGHT

T


